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Learning-enhanced Student Activities
In addition to fostering leadership development, Our Stories has sought
opportunities to engage in learning-enhanced Student Activities.
Our Stories interns have supplied resource and assistance, while gaining
valuable experience and earning academic credit.
Our Stories was actively involved the GLBT Awareness Weeks programming in
providing both a story-telling workshop and a four-day exhibit of artifacts in the
Younkin Success Center library.
Our Stories has also joined facebook. Currently, there are 10 students who are
part of the Our Stories @ Ohio State facebook group. The site describes Our
Stories; via pictures, it gives a walking tour of the history exhibit held at the
Younkin; and through the discussion board prompts students to use the search
keywords HIV/AIDS as they follow a link directly to the Lantern online, where
they can learn, as reported by the Lantern, 10 years of history of HIV/AIDS
education and policy at Ohio State.
Our Stories Interns
Jared Brayton Bollenbacher
Department:  Music and Sexuality Studies
Title:  Undergraduate Student
Involvement with Our Stories: Autumn 2006 intern
Merideth Lively
Department:  Undeclared
Title:  Undergraduate Student
Involvement with Our Stories: Spring 2007 intern
